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Summary : Underivatized terleucine (I) can be conveniently resolved into its L- and D-enantiomers 

by recrystallization of its diastereoisomeric IO-camphorsulfonate salts. 

We report the first simple optical resolution of terleucine (1) into its L- and D-enantiomers. This 

unusual amino acid has recently proved to be a valuable chiral inducer in various asymmetric 

syntheses. 
1-4 

It has also been employed as a substitute for leucine or other amino acids in modified 

peptides (enkephalin, vasopressin and oxytoxin analogues). 
5-7 

Since the first synthesis of DL-I in 1914,’ several optical resolution procedures have been 

reported, in which the amino or acidic function has to be protected prior to interaction with the 

resolving agent. The N-formy19 and N-tosyl 
10 

derivatives have been resolved by crystallization of 

their brucine salts, the N-acetyl 
II 

and N-benzyloxycarbonyl 
12 

compounds by their clnchonidine and 

quinine (or quinidine) salts, respectively, whereas the rnethyl 
13 

and ethyl 
10 

esters have been 

separated as their dibenzoyltartrate salts. Apart from these methods which often have been reported 

to be tedious and/or inefficient,j there is an ingenious asymmetric transformation whereby DL-I can 

be converted to L-l (60%) in four steps through dipeptide formation with L-methyl glutamate, 
I4 

and 

two enzymatic processes,15’16 In which DL-terleucinamide or DL-N-phenylacetyl-I are hydrolyzed to 

L-l in the presence of hog kidney amylase or penicillin-G-amidase, respectively. 

The direct resolution of free amino acids is obviously a more attractive process than that 

involving prior introduction and subsequent cleavage of a protecting group. 
l7a 

Strong acidic resolving 

agents are sometimes capable of forming, with neutral, unprotected amino acids, nicely crystalline zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA
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Illustrative procedure. DL-Terleucine 2o (20 g, 0.153 mol) and (+)-CSA (35.44 g, 0.153 mol) 

were dissolved in hot 95% ethanol (55.4 g) and the solution (point 0 rn Figure I) was stirred in a 

thermostatted water bath (ZO’C) overnight (minimum crystallization duration 10 h). The solid was 

collected by suction filtration, washed with a small amount of absolute ethanol, and dried in air. 

Yield 23.5 g (43 %) of salt A, m.p. ca. 188-195°C (by DSC).22 In order to determine the e.e. 
23 

of 1 in 

this salt, ca. 150 mg were cleaved by percolation through a Dowex IX2 column (OH form) using IN 

acetic acid as the eluant; the recovered 1 showed [a]h5 t 14.5” (AcOH, c=l), e.e. %47?& The mother 

liquors evaporated to dryness (0 in Figure I) and cleaved back to terleucine by the same procedure 

yielded 10.8 g (54%) of zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA1 with [a]; -13.2” (AcOH, c:l), e.e. ~43%. 

Recrystallization of A (23.2 g) in 95% ethanol (34.8 g, P in Figure 1) at 20°C (overnight 

stirring) gave salt Al (14.2 g, 61%), m.p. 189-198”C, e.e. of I 85%; recrystallization of Al (13.9 g) in 

32.4 g of ethanol (Q) yielded A2 (9.5 g, 68%), m.p. 204-207”C, e.e. 95%. Finally, recrystallization of 

A2 (9.4 g) from 36.4 g of ethanol (R) afforded A3 (4.5 g), m.p. 209-211”C, which on cleavage (Dowex 

1X2 (OH), IN AcOH) furnished 1.5 g (95%) of L-I, [0119’ +30.0°, [c$z6 

24,25 
(AcOH, c=l), e.e. >98%. 

+36.0”, [cI];;~ +llO.1° 

On the other hand, the sample of terleucine recovered from the original mother liquors (B) 

(10.2 g) was combined with (-)-CSA (18.1 g) in 34.6 g of 95% ethanol, giving 17.6 g of salt Cl, e.e. ca. 

80%. Two recrystallizations of this salt as described above for Al eventually afforded salt C3 (6.6 g), 

m.p. 208-21O”C, from which D-terleucine was recovered in 98% yield (2.3 g); [a]; -31.4”, [a];;6 

-37.4”, zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBAq6"5 -111.6” (AcOH, c=l), e.e. %98%.24T25 

The overall yield of pure L- and D-l from DL-I is ca. 23%, without taking into account the 

partially resolved I which can be recovered in ca. 90% yield from the mother liquors by using the ion 

exchange procedure. The (+)- and (-)-CSA can be easily recovered from the resin by elution with 

dilute ammonia. This method is especially suitable for obtaining gram quantities (l-10 g) of resolved 

I in a short time (ca. 3 days overall) on a laboratory scale. 
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29) A c.omblnation of several reported procedures 
8,10,12 

was found c-onLenIent for the synthesis of 

DL-1. To a Qell stirred mixture of KMnO4 (155 g), NaOH (50 8) and water (50’1 ml), couird In an 

Ice-salt bath, was added dropwlse 62.5 ml of pinacolone at such a rate that the temperature did not 

exceed 0°C. This operation was repeated three addltional times in the samr (5 i) flask. Utcr ,\ln02 

had been separated off, the aqueous solution was acidified (H(:l), and a solution of phenylhydrazlne 

(220 ml) in acetic acid (400 ml) \vas slowly added with stirrlng. i\fter 24 h standing the yello\\ 

precipitate was collected and recryTtalli7rd from 70% ethanol, yielding 356 g (X70o) of trirnethyl- 

pyruvic acid phenylhydrazone, m.p. 172°C. This phenylhydrazone was then hydrogenated to DL- I as 

described.12 

21) In the isothermal solubility diagram of figure I, the conlpositlons are e*pressed in g per 109 g of 

the whole mixture (g%); soiubility of the less soluble salt (F) in 9590 ethilnol, 20°C. c-a. II g’)o; 

eutectic composition (E), concentration ~a. 34 g90, with 40”~ excess of the more soluble salt; solid 

solution boundary (H) ca. 45% excess of the Less soluble salt. 

22) Xleltlng point were recorded on a Perkln Elmer DSCZ dlffercntlal microcalorlmeter connected to 

a HPXh computer for dara acqulsitlon and processing; scanning rate 5 Kimin. sample size ca. 1.5 mp. 

23) The maximum rotation of 1 was considered to be [a];’ 30.7~9.7” in glacial acetlc acid, c-l, based 

on the chirai g.1.c. analysis of the final samples (see note 24); Ilt. [a]b6 +3G<) (acetic ac-Id. c:l).‘* and 

‘a’;” ,36” (acetic acid, c~ 2),14 for L-terleuclne. 

24) The N-trlfluoroacetyl-isopropyl ester of this sample stloued a slrrgle peak by g.1.c. analysis on a 

Chrompack S-Valine-S-phenylethylamlde capillary column, 50 m length, I IC”C, carrlrr gas He 1.5 bar: 

a racemic sample was fully resolved under these conditions, Mith 3: ~1.037 and the LI isomer first 

eluted; 1% of the other enantiomer in the resolved samples zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA\vo uld  ha ve  b e e n d e te c .te d . Ue  tha nk I>r 

Ii. Aze ra d  (Facultc de hlidecine, Paris) for these measurements. 

25) No m.p. could be recorded by L>SC for L-, I>-, or DL-I. d ue  to  sub lima tio n a b o \e  290°C. 
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